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day morning Judge Henry excelled
himself in his charge to the grand
Jury, clearly defining the duties which

the grand jury had upon them in in-

vestigating all crime and the violation
of the law of any kind, and especially
in regards to the violation of the law

in regard to cattle dealers and butch
ers. The law is quite plain about this
mattrr and if enforced would be of
much rwlp to officers in doing their

duvy and a protection to the cattle
'owners. The whisky violators came in

for a share of condemnation and the
rofTWrs were admonished to see that
the violators of this law were brought
to justice. The worst and most

form of violations of the law

is the secret selling of cocaine, which

is being used to an alarming extent
and especially among the colored peo

ple.
He also urged upon them to not let

feeling prompt them cither in bring-

ing in or suppressing an indictment,
but to do their duty as they saw it.

The grand jury is composed of the fol

lowing representative citizens of the

county: W. W. Cagle, J. W. Campbell,
J. W. Walker, E. .A Killebrew, J. J.
Martin, E. L. Stubblefield, D. A. Wil-

liams, C. M. Broadaway, S. R. Dun-

can, A. L. Shacklcford, Geo. Saxton,
W. W. Shelly, R. V. Tepper, S. R.

Manor, Battall Noble, E. A. Warren,
W. A. Davis, T. F Cartwright, C. C,

Bulrks, J. R. Cokcr. Mr. J. R. Cokcr
was unanimously elected foreman with
Mr. F. C. Wilson bailiff.

The most important suit which has
been decided was the P. C. Mitchell

suit in which a verdict for $10,000
was given Mr. Mitchell for injuries
received in a wreck on the Y. & M. V.

Railroad while a passenger. At first
Mr. Mitchell thought he was only

slightly bruised, but in a few days it
developed that he had received a more
severe hut than was thought as the
limb began to give serious trouble. Mr.
Mitchell was carried to Memphis and
an X-r- picture taken which showed
that his hip was fractured and in the
healing it causeoMhe limb to be two
inches shorter than it formerly was.
To say nothing of the suffering and
loss of time which he sustained. Mr.
Mitchell was represented by Barbour
&. Henry and the railroad by Barnett
& Perrin, Special Judge L. M. Burch
presiding, Judge Henry being dis-

qualified by reason of his relation to

Barboja iVliry.
'

,

Mr. J. N. Cokcr Uses Ilia Home by
Fire.

Shortly after dark Saturday night,
the neighbors were attracted by a big
light, which upon investigation, proved
to be the handsome home of Mr. J. N.
Coker and as there was no one at home

everything wbb a total loss. Much

sympathy is felt for these good peo-

ple in the loss of their home and al-

though insured for a partial value,
in a fire like that many things burn
that ran never be replaced or money
could not buy. Mr. and Mrs. Coker
were only married last Wednesday
and in less than a week the home which

they were to spend the hnppiest part
of their lives was in ashes.

Miss Mollie Coker had gone to her
brother, Mr. R. J. Coker, near Eden
for r visit, and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N.

ktvr bad come to the city to spend
Sunday with the mother of Mrs. Cok-

er, Mrs. M. T. Smith.

A Few Items of General Interest Which

Were Unavoidably Crowded Oat

of Last Week's Issue

Information Wanted.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 19, 1914.

Editor Herald: In " the Clarion
Ledger of Oct. 14, there u a Utter
addressed to the people of Mississippi
and signed by Walter Clark, in which

he advocates legislation to prohibit
the farmers from raising cotton nest
year.

Will you kindly permit me to ask
a few questions through the columns
of your paper for Mr. Calrk or some

other gentleman to explain, for the
information of the farmers, of which
I am one?

Questions for Information.
If they can prohibit the FARMER

from raising cotton by legislation, can

they not prohibit him from raising any
other product of the sell ?

If this can be done by law, why can

they not compel the cotton manufac-

turers to buy the present cotton crop
at a living price to the farmer, and
also, compell them to put some of the
million of idle laborers to work in the
factories making this cotton into
clothing and selling it at cost for the
benefit of the half-clothe- d millions of
this country T

Mr. Clark also admits a prominent
fact, not generally understood, when

he raid "The Constitution never yet
etood between friends." For example!
Take the case of Mississippi versus
the Hinds Lumber Co., wherein the
State Supreme Court decided the
statutes limiting land holding in the
State to be UNCONSTITUTIONAL
in the case of the Hinds Lumber Co.,

but CONSTITUTIONAL against citi-

zens of the State.
Mr. Clark also urges the people to

bold meetings at 10 a. m. on the, 20th
to sign petitions to the Governor, re-

questing him to call a special session
of the legislature to pass this prohi-
bitive legislation. If I remember cor-

rectly, the Governor published a state-

ment not long ago, saying, "The only
thing that would induce him to call
the present legislature in special sei-aio- n

would be to combat an invasion
of outside enemies." It is to be hoped
be will stand firm by this statement
and not run the risk of having the

peoples' confidence entirely destroyed
In our present form cf government by

of tMa risk IcgisJa-tio- n.

Yours truly,
L. J. RAYMOND.

High-Grsd- e Lumber and Supplies.
You can cut down your wear and

tear expense by using first-cla- ss ma-

terials in your construction and re-

pairing. The DOLTON LUMBER CO.

carries a fine grade of materials for
this purpose, and at reasonable prices.
When you contemplate building or

making additional improvements it
will pny you to see the immense ad-

vantages this hustling nnd progress
nive concern can ofTcr you. They are
men who believe strongly i "Grown
and Mudo in Mississippi" products. He

aurp and see the ml they
have in this edition. This is a con-

cern you'll enjoy dealing with.

Only Ono "BROMO QUININB"
To (ft the eemilnr, call (or lull name, LAXA-TIV-

luui.Mom'lNlNK. I.ookforiliinatureol
H.W.GKOVK. Cures Colli In Oue la. 8totf
tough uJ headaolie, mud woiks oU cold. 26c.

SOTJLE COLLEGE.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

D. A. S
DEALER JN

Of Trinity Branch Woman's Auxil

iary, Yazoo City,
Inasmuch in the Providence of God,

Mary Lear has departed from among
us, entering her Eternal Rest, having
the testimony of a good confidence of
a certain faith, the comfort of a reli

gious and holy hope, in favor with Cod
... I Jand in perfect cnanty witn me worm,

Be it resolved that
We. as members of Trinity Branch

of the Woman's Auxiliary will ever
hold in memory and appreciation her

many virtues as wife, mother and

friend; her interest in her church, her
Guild and her Auxiliary; her charity
toward her neighbors and friends.

We feel that our Branch ef the Aux-

iliary has suffered a great loss in her
death and that we will ever miss her

Dresence at our meetings.
We give God most kearty thinks for

the good example of this, His servaa:,
who having finished her course in

faith, now rests from her labors.
MRS. JAMES BRICKELL,
MISS LOUISE BRANDON,
MRS. CHARLES HOLMES,
Committee of the Auxiliary.

See the Notice of the Lintonia Grocery
Store.

News goods and the best of accom

modations is what the Lintonia Groc-

ery store is offering to the many house-

holders of the city. Give them a trial
order and you will be a constant cus-

tomer for they do everything possible
to make home-makin- g easier.

SUFFRAGE WORKERS AT STATE
FAIR.

Suffrage Day, Thursday, Oct. 29.

Through the untiring efforts of the
State President, Mrs. Annie K. Dsnt,
and her valiant assistants, whose

names will be found below under
heads of committees upon which each

served, the arrangements for the suf

frage work at the State Fair, have

been completed. Suffrage Day, Oct.

29, at this Fair will be of telling
force, for the cause of suffrage In

the State of Mississippi. The nsmci
of the Drominent speakers for the oc

casion, together with the several com

mittees that have been able
era with the State Persident in pre

paring information for general distrib

ution, and for the public's comfort

while at the fair follow:

Speakers for Suffrage Day, Oct.

29: Miss Kate Gordon, of Kew

Orleans; Mrs. Monroe McClurg, of

Greenwood, Miss.; Mrs. Margaret
K. Thompson, Yazoo City; Miss

Pauline V. Orr, Columbus, Miss; Mrs

Llllie W. Thompson, Jackson. Misa

Ruth Stockett, New York; Hon. C. F.

Rhodes, Yazoo City.
Committee or Arrangements: Mrs

Annie K. Dent, Chairman; Mrs. Ella
O. Biggs, Miss Pauline V. Orr, Mrs.

Nellie N. Somerville, Miss Ethel Clag-get- t,

Mrs. Alma Dorsey Birdsall.
Committee on Decorating: Mrs. H.

A. Carleton, Chairman; Mrs. W. B.

Taylor, Mr. Harmon Thompson, Mrs.

P. O. Kosestream, Mrs. J. W. Tucker,
Miss Jennio Van Dusen, Mrs. Harmon

Thompson.
Committee on Supplies: Mrs. Edith

Marshall Tucker, Chairman; Mrs. Al
len Thompson, Mrs. J. S. Gillintine,
Miss Mary Redding, Mrs. R. B. Spen

cer, Mrs. M. M. Garner, Miss Bertha

Schaefer, Yazoo City; Mrs. Eva

Moore, Mrs. J. D. Varley, Mrs. Arthur

Granberry.
Committee on Melting-Pot- : Mrs.

L. O. Biggs, Chairman; Mrs. Virgie
Howie, Mrs. Dell Kelso Mohlenhopf,
Miss Ellen Ransom, Mrs. Jane Tulla

Bradv, Miss Edna Johnston, Mrs

Walter Clark, Mrs. Ben Wells, Mr.
W. W. Edmonds, Mrs. Laura Peter

Hairston, Miss Bell Kearney, Mrs. M

L. Turnage, Mrs. T. Edmond, Mrs. H.
A. Carleton.

Committee on Literature: Mrs. Lil

lie W. Thompson, chairman; Mrs. Fran
cis Blair Hull, Mrs. Ella Richardson
Miss Anna Bell Power, Mrs. Will Mai- -

lett, Mrs. Harmon Thompson, Miss
Jessie Johnson, Miss Emma Parker,
Mrs. J. J. McGrath, Mrs. Margaret
Thompson, Mrs. Monroe McClung.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FFBRIT.tN'H I. the trade-mar- k rum Riven to an
iiuproud(Juinitie. Hiaa Tasteless Svrup.plcafl-an- t

Intake and does not disturb the stomach.
i luimrn ihkc u ana never Know u 19 uuinme.
Also ennecinllv .tlnoltnl to .ilulf who r.nnnl
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseatt nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
1. in. ikii tunc yifu nroi U"iMue IOT any pur- -

pose. Ask tor original pneksge. The
name FfcUKlUMi is blown iu bottle. 2b cent.

Yazoo has been well represented at
the fair this week, among those who
have taken in the sights are Drs. Mc-Cal- ip

and Noblin, Messjs. Charles
Holmes, Charles Estes, H. H. Brick-el- l,

I.aeey Williamson, Miss Marjorie
Bardwell and Dr. and Mrs, N. L.

Swayze, Mrs. Swayze going over to
Canton from Jackson to visit her sister-

,-Mrs. McAllister.

The Br"wn Drug Company
has a nice, fresh stock of drugs at all
times. Just call them on the phone
and they'll be pleased to serve you.

MOLINE

FOR RENT Cottage on Yazoo
Street 5Iodern improvements. MRS.
J. B, STEIN RIEDE.

FOR SALE.
Two houses on Jefferaoa street u4

One Houe on East street.
M8yl MRS JOHN F. POWELL

Seed Bulb Seeds
Now is the time to place your orders

or Bulbs and Winter Grass seed.
MRS. O. B. HILZIM, Florist

Both Phones.

For Rent
Furnished Room, small room attached

if wanted,
Mrs. Dr. G. P. BLUNDELL.

Do You Want a Home?
If you wish to get a home in the

sunshine State of New Mexico, and
wish to exchange your old place for
a location, homestead or groceries,
write L. E. LUMBLEY, Tularosa,
New Mexico. He will assume your
mortgage if advised fully in first let-

ter, and he can please you.
Oct 16 4t

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Two braa and iron beds with

springs, one sideboard with mirror,
two druggets, 9x12, one roll of mat.
ting, sewing machine, chiffonier, wa"h.
stand. Apply at the Herald office.

FOR SALE.
One Moseler Safe, One Burroueh's

Adding Machine, One Underwood Type
writer. Apply W. S. DOLTON LUM-

BER CO.

OVERLAND auto for sale at a bar.
gain.. touring car, in
good running order, for $225. Will
take cotton in exchange. B. GOLD-
STEIN & CO.

For Rent '""

One house, electric lights,
bathroom, with hot and cold water.
Window shades already up. On East
Broadway, formerly occupied by C. A.
Lightcap. Apply to E. L BROWN.

For Sale.
No. 1 and No. 2. Common Oak and

Gum, in random widths and thick
neaa, $6.00 per thousand. Suitable
for hay barns and cotton houses, etc.

McGRAW LUMBER CO.

For Sale.
All the lumber of the Lyric Air- -

dome cheap. Address A. L. Conn, care
Y. & M. V. R. R., Yazoo City, Miss.,
Passenger depot

Fresh Eggs.
Alwsys on hand.

JOHNSON & JOHNSTON.

Fr Rent.
Three rooms for light housekeep-

ing. Apply to MRS. MARY STEIN-RIEDE- .

Wanted Work
By a young lady who can keep books

or collect. Any work given will be ap-

preciated. Apply at the Herald Office..

' Crane-IIam- el IIardware Co.

How many acres of oats and wheat
are you calculating on planting?
Don't make the mistake which many
of the Yazoo farmers have in the past
any try sowing it broadcast, but buy
one of the Feoria drills and plant it
so that it will stand the winter freezes
as it will be properly covered. Be
sure to remember that it is war times
and plant two acres where you plant-
ed one last year. You won't regret it
if you use the Peoria drill, which does

the work scientifically.
Now is the time to make your cane

up into molasses, take our advice and
get the mill and evaporator which will
make your molasses better than the
best and then you will not have to say
no market, for when people buy they
usually get the very best for their
money. The managers of the Crane-Ham- el

Hardware Co. are studying
your interest and if you will call and
take a look and see what an advan-

tage it will be to you to use the best
mills for your cane, there will be no
hestitation on your part.

Read their advertisement in this pa-

per carefully, then inspect their good.3
and it will pay you.

"Buy-a-Bale- ."

Gentlemen: The sale of Royal
Baking Powder in the South has
shewn such l satisfactory increase
iu the last five years that this com-

pany is glad to show its appraciation
by responding to the letters request
ing us to "buy a bale of cotton."

Every one of our representatives
has been instructed to buy and store

Cypress m aa d e Shingles
Dry Goods, Shoes Trunks, and a General Stock

of Groceries. Highest prices paid
for Cotton.

YAZOO CITY,

Should be riven thebest training to pa?
pare them for aocceaa la baalaeM.
Personal Znatmctlon. Frea Employ,
meat Departaaent, Complete Collet
Bank. College Store and Whaleaale
Office.
Me salsreptcsentatlona to aaenr atn--

denta, Thronah the laccen of He
82000 fanner tndents. Sortie Colleee
ia recornUed CTerjrwhere aa a Wido
Awake. Practical. PopmlJut and

GEO. 0OTX,4 Jfc tOB. '

WAYZ E
F ARMIMPLEMENTS

MISS.

1IP

Eden, Miss., Oct. 27, 1914. Mr.
Mott and readers of the Herald: How
are you all enjoying this cool weath-
er now? I think that Brother Jack
Frost is not a thousand miles off. Hope
he don't visit us till potatoes are dug.
The schools are all progressing fine
around here. Misses M. E. Vandeveie,
Viola Neatherland and Mrs. R. N.
Pearce, teachers and superintendent
of Sunday school at Pearce Cross.
Roads gave a grand entertainment
last Friday night, which was enjoyed
by many. These ladies certainly can
prepare rare treats. Everything al-

most anyone could think was done.
There were two clowns, ice cream stand
candy, peanuts, sandwiches and choc-

olate was aK served. Everything was
a success.

There has n i. two wcdaluge. lately
which surn-isc- d the peep's of tids
neighborhood, ''ne of Mr. George Hood
and Mis? Hon Leile. t!' other, Mr-C-

ap

Coker and ?"iss PattU Smith.

Well as tds .s ! th news I krr
I will be going after calling on
Scribe to hurry up and come again.
I'll run out the side way now and
wont call again for several days..
Hoping you all success, I just say,

EDEN CORRESPONDENT.

We have assisted hundreds of young- - men and women lrom all
i'?5's of tbe lJnl',(1 a'"" to Positions which pay lrom Sfiuu to PRESCOTT BROS.turn per year. Through our superior courses ot Instruction we

r1 .,!?, 0.prp",ou ,or the Position of Stenographer, Book-keepe- Typest, Aeeount-ant- .
Assist, Commercial Teacher or Penman within a few months. WK CREDIT

SSaredT PaIt 01 thelr tUltl0n UOt" deslrable p08itl0D 18

TAddre.a, PRESCOTT BROTHERS, Mgrs,
Hattieabure BuiinM Coll.sc,

HATTIESBURG, MISS.

Thc Telephone
Operator
Saysk

If you wishiD attract the operator's
attention at any time during the con-

nection, or if you wish to call another
number, move the hook up and down
SLOWLY three or four times.

Do not move the hook rapidly, as a

rapid movement does not give any sig-

nal. When the operator says "Line
Busy," hang up the receiver and

wait a few minutes before

for our account a number of bales, the
total quantity being apportioned
among our salesmen in accordance
with the territories they respectively
cover.
, Our representatives have been in-

structed to act in conjunction with
the local committees in such cities as
are designated for purchases, with a
view of distributing such purchases
as we are able to make as widely as
possible for the best interest of all.

While we shall lay out some money
on this campaign we shall not lose
any. We know the South. The pre
dominating characteristic of Southern
people is loyalty, and the principle of
"you buy our goods and we will buy
yours" has had and will have an ex-

cellent application in this case.
Whatever affects the South affects

us. ihe appalling conditions abroad,
threatening disaster t0 so many peo-

ples, unites all sections of our own

country, and in the strengthening of
that union fortifies our foundations
and assures our prosperity in the
years to come.

Very respectfully,
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

Sea as relative to your coaL
YAZOO ICE & COAL CO.

calling the same number
again.

By observing these pre-
cautions you will help your
own service.


